Dinner Menu

HUMBLEROOTS.CA

Inspired by home grown + handcrafted seasonal fare | Dinner served from 5PM - Wednesday - Sunday | Eat in, Order out & Delivery
VO VEGAN-OPTION | V VEGAN | GF GLUTEN-FRIENDLY | GO GLUTEN-FRIENDLY OPTION
Ask about our gluten-friendly, vegetarian & vegan substitutions | Please let us know if you have food allergies

Appetizers + Shareables
Smoked Salmon dip - Reg 13 | Large 18
House-smoked salmon & herb cream cheese served with house
made focaccia crostini.

Feature Soups Reg 5 | large 8
Ask your server for details.

Smashed Pea dip - Reg 10 | Large 15 v
Organic peas served with house made focaccia crostini.

Classic Poutine - Reg 13 | Lrg 22 VO
Yam fries or potato wedges, Golden Ears cheese curds, choice of
chicken or mushroom gravy.

Red Pepper Hummus - Reg 10 | Large 15 VO
Served with roasted naan.

Vegan Prosciutto Sliders - 17 V
Cured daikon prosciutto, herb crusted cashew cheese, fig jam,
arugula, served with potato salad.

Dip Trio - 18
All of the above served with house made focaccia crostini & naan.

Stone Crust Flatbreads

8” - 16 | 12” - 21 | GF +2.50

Veggie Lovers VO
Roasted veg medley, zucchini, spinach, red onion,
local mushrooms, Italian cheeses & house marinara.

Chicken & Artichoke
Herb roasted chicken, artichoke, spinach, red onion, tomato,
Italian cheeses & cauliflower cream sauce.

Mediterranean Vo
Artichokes, tomato, roasted red pepper, olives, red onion,
spinach, feta, mozzarella, & house marinara.

Chicken Kale Caesar * Contains nuts
Herb roasted chicken, kale, caramelized onions, house
marinara, & finished with roasted garlic dressing & house
made cashew parmesan.

House Special
Smoked ham, local mushrooms, caramelized onions, roasted
red peppers, Italian cheeses & house marinara.

Smoked salmon 8" - 18 | 12" - 25
Creamy smoked salmon spread with artisan, greens, tomatoes & red
onions, topped with feta & caper fleurettes.

Salads
Beet & Goats Cheese - 16 VO GF * Contains nuts
Candied walnuts, herbed goats cheese arugula & spring
mix finished with maple balsamic dressing.
Triple Kale Caesar - 13 VO Go * Contains nuts
Shredded baby kale & kale chips, focaccia croutons, garlic
caesar dressing, & cashew parmesan.

Salad Add-ons
+ Falafel & tzatziki VO 6.00
+ Herb roasted chicken breast 7.00
+ Grilled tofu V 5.00
+ Smoked or seared salmon 10.00
+ Cheddar, feta, vegan feta, or cashew parmesan 1.5

Kale, Apple & Quinoa - 13 VO GF * Contains nuts
Candied walnuts, quinoa, feta, dried cranberries,
gala apple, finished with sesame honey dressing.

* P rices are subject to change as market value for produce and proteins fluctuate (December 2021) | menu designed by www.lovely.studio

Dinner Menu

SPECIAL THANKS TO
our local suppliers

HUMBLEROOTS.CA

Inspired by home grown + handcrafted seasonal fare | Dinner served from 5PM - Wednesday - Sunday
Eat in, Order out & Delivery

A Bread Affair, Avalon, Birchwood Dairy,
Blue Moon Organics, Cawston Market,
Deep Roots Farm, Golden Ears Cheesecrafters,
Hills Foods, Hopcott, Kuterra Salmon, Navy Farms,
Ponderosa Mushrooms, Republica Roasters,
Rossdown Farms, Triple Acres,
Veronica’s Perogies, Zara’s Pasta, 4lifeFarm

VO VEGAN-OPTION | V VEGAN | GF GLUTEN-FRIENDLY | GO GLUTEN-FRIENDLY OPTION
Ask about our gluten-friendly, vegetarian & vegan substitutions | Please let us know if you have food allergies

Mains
Roast Chicken Dinner Quarter 23 | Half 40 | Full 70
Rossdown chicken, herb & garlic roasted potatoes, seasonal veg,
chicken gravy, organic bread stuffing.
Ask your server for some combo options
Wild Rice Bowl - 22 VO GF
Maple tamari glazed chicken or tofu, local mushroom,
veg medley & crispy brussels
Sub salmon +3
English Beef Bangers - 25 VO
House made Hopcotts sausage herb & garlic roasted potatoes,
stuffing, caramelized onion, local mushrooms & seasonal veg.
Foragers Bourguignon - 19 V GF
Ponderosa organic mushroom medley, herb & garlic roasted
potatoes, & seasonal veg.
Sirloin Skillet - Reg 25 | Lrg 31 GF
Shaved Hopcott AAA sirloin, sauteed mushrooms & onion,
seasonal veg, herb & garlic roasted potatoes, mushroom gravy
& crispy onions.

Kids Menu

Vegan Burger - 18 * Contains nuts
House vegan patty with caramelized onions, smashed peas, vegan
feta, tomato, artisan greens & dijon aioli on an organic ciabatta.
Turkey Burger - 20
Hand-pressed turkey patties with Swiss cheese, Dijon aioli, tomato,
bacon jam & crispy brussel on an organic brioche bun.
Salmon Brioche - 21
Seared salmon fillet, pesto aioli, artisan, greens, feta, tomatoes, red
onion & capers on an organic brioche bun.
Chicken & Sausage Linguine - 19 GO +1.5
Fresh pasta simmered in a robust marinara with chicken, sausage,
peppers, onion, local mushrooms & mozzarella.
Pesto Puttanesca - 17 GO +1.5
Sundried tomato, caper fleurettes, wilted greens, olives, onions, served
with fresh linguine tossed in a garlic kale pesto topped with crispy
brussels.

*12 & under

Grilled Cheese - 9
Served with fruits or wedges.
Big Bagel Bite - 11
Ham, cheese & tomato sauce on our home made bagels,
served with fruits or wedges.
Turkey cheeseburger - 12
Hand pressed turkey patty, swiss & mayo, on an organic
brioche bun. Served with fruits or potato wedges.

Flatbreads - 9
Cheese
Ham & cheese
Veggie
Teriyaki Chicken & Veggies - 11
Chicken breast, Teriyaki sauce served with rice & veggies.

Desserts
For feature desserts please ask your server.
* P rices are subject to change as market value for produce and proteins fluctuate (December 2021) | menu designed by www.lovely.studio

